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King Green Coloring Contest

receive
Join in the fun with our
coloring contest!
STEP 1: Have a child color the picture on the panel
to the left.
STEP 2: Post it to our Facebook page or e-mail it to us at
info@kinggreen.com.
One entry per person. Four random winners will receive $25
towards a future King GREEN service, be mentioned in an
upcoming newsletter and featured on our Facebook page.
Get creative and have fun!

Refer A Friend

$25

Did you know that our number-one source of new
customers is by referral? Most of our clients are referred
by our current customers.
For each new referral that starts a King GREEN program,
you both receive $25 towards any King GREEN service.
There is no limit, so you can refer as many of your friends
and family as you’d like.
We’d love the opportunity to provide your family and
friends with the same great service you’ve grown
accustomed to. We are grateful that you take the time to
share King GREEN.

Kaitlyn Accola, 6

Wren Fleming, 8

D’Angelo Pick, 11

Jackson Barrentine, 4

Manage Your Account Online!
Being a King GREEN customer is easy. We have updated our
website so that you can manage your account online. You can add
services, schedule payments, and view your history all in one spot.
Visit KingGreen.com to access your account. Click on
”My Account” in the top right corner. Once there, you can:

Now Hiring!

We are always looking for enthusiastic
individuals to join the King GREEN family.
Apply online at KingGreen.com.

• Prepay for your annual services or pay
current balances

Turf Talk
Seasons greetings! I have the
great honor of writing my very first
Turf Talk. My name is Garbage,
and I am a male domestic
shorthair feline and King GREEN’s
CCO (Chief Cat Officer).
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Georgia:
770-536-7611

800-891-7965

Despite the changing seasons, our work here is never
done. While I continue cultivating mass for the winter
and budgeting for 2021 cat treats, King GREEN remains
focused on conditioning your soil and preventing weeds,
making sure your lawn is receiving the finest service,
even now. If you’re ever in Gainesville, I invite you to
stop by and say hi to us, especially me, Garbage the cat.
I think I can speak for everyone here (and it’s my Turf
Talk, so I will). We are truly thankful for your business
over the last year. The fact that you have chosen
King GREEN means a lot to us. Happy new year!
We look forward to a pawsitive and exciting 2021.

Over

• View a history of applications and
recommended services
If you have been pleased with your
King GREEN service, we would love
for you to share your experience online.

The Finest Lawn Service Available

You’re probably wondering what
I do here. I usually start my day
by directing traffic in our parking
lot, instructing everyone to feed me. On cold mornings,
I enjoy napping on a warm car hood. For the rest of
the day, I sunbathe, meow, eat, nap, watch birds and
nap some more. On average, cats sleep 16 hours a day.
Despite what some might say, we are hard workers. You
can count on us for at least 8 hours of work (though they
may not be consecutive).

Congratulations to the winners of our coloring contest!
You can see their work on our Facebook page.
Bryn Winters, 8

The Shade Tree Gazette

Charlotte:
704-532-6262
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__________________________________ Age:_______

www.KingGreen.com
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Employee Spotlight

It’s for the Birds

Today, we applied our winter (Round 8) application to your
lawn. Cool-season lawns received a pre-emergent application
for poa annua. This application will help reduce the poa
population in the lawn and allow your newly seeded Fescue
room to thrive.

COREY BROGDON

Nothing can brighten up a dreary winter day like the sounds and
activity of birds feeding in your yard. An easy and inexpensive
way to attract these friendly fliers to your landscape is to build
them a “disappearing bird feeder,” and it’s easier than you might
think!

Bermuda and Zoysia lawns both received a limestone
treatment. Limestone helps condition the soil, which allows
your lawn to use fertilizers more efficiently. If you have any
questions, please call our office. We’ll be glad to help in any
way.

In this issue, we get to know a little
about Corey Brogdon. Corey has been
with King GREEN for a year and is
currently a Route Manager, with a goal
of becoming the next Senior Technician
at Norcross. While the world of lawn
care is relatively new to Corey, the
green industry is not. He has spent
the bulk of his career in landscaping,
so when a friend recommended
King GREEN, he took the opportunity to expand his skill set.
As many King GREEN employees note, Corey’s co-workers feel
like family. He values their relationships and the experience of
being with them and working together to the extent that it’s more
than just a job. He enjoys the laughter and good times at holiday
parties and BBQs. He’s also impressed at how the company has
established such a large footprint, having extended into the
Charlotte region over 15 years ago.
When he’s not working, Corey enjoys hunting, fishing, socializing
with his family and relaxing with his dog, Shiloh.

DID YOU RECEIVE A TREE AND SHRUB APPLICATION
TODAY?
The tree and shrub application today consisted of fertilization
for your valuable landscape plants. We applied a controlledrelease fertilizer to your trees and shrubs to provide
nutrients throughout the year and promote an active root
system. This fertilizer application will strengthen your trees
and shrubs as they go into the winter season. Plus, it will
promote better blooming and enhanced vitality next spring.

Follow us @Kinggreen_Inc

facebook.com/KingGreen

King GREEN uses only the most environmentally responsible
products available. It is our policy to minimize all pesticide
use. For this reason, we’ll evaluate the landscape during
each visit and spray only the plant material that needs
spraying.
THANK YOU FOR USING KING GREEN.

The first step is to tie a piece of yarn around a stale bagel so that
you can hang it. Next, mix 2/3 creamy or chunky peanut butter
with 1/3 solid vegetable shortening. The shortening will make
swallowing easier for the birds.
After covering the bagel with the peanut butter/shortening
mixture, roll it in bird seed (mixed wild bird seed
works well). Finally, hang your disappearing
feeder where you’ll have a good view
and wait for the birds to appear. Before
you know it, all that will be left is
the yarn!
This is a great project for kids, and the
birds will certainly enjoy it, too!

Now Accepting ACH Payments!
In our continued effort to
Go Green, King GREEN
is happy to announce
we now accept ACH
payments by phone
and through our online
account manager via
www.kinggreen.com.
Although not major, we
do hope this change can help reduce our carbon footprint while
also offering our customers convenience. Every little bit helps!
If you have any questions and/or concerns, please give us a call!
Proud Members of:

The Finest Lawn Service Available

YOU CAN NOW VIEW YOUR ACCOUNT ONLINE.
Visit kinggreen.com to register today!

Happy Holidays from King GREEN!
It’s been a rough year, but thankfully, 2020 is
coming to a close. As we approach the new
year, we would like to extend our deepest
thanks to our customers. If not for you,
King GREEN would not exist. Thank you
for choosing us to care for your lawn and
landscape needs. We’re confident we can
deliver the same great service to you for many
years to come. Please let us know if you ever
have any questions or concerns!

The Finest Lawn Service Available

